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LlilcliDllVofers to Decide Constitutional Amendments AnardDurham Socia -

' Mnrtii rarnlina' svtMril .1 measure tivina the Northamendments that voters
will be asked to review
on June 29.

By Joseph E. Green j

V Those state legislators
who want to see their

I - Raymond - McAllister, '

Jr son Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond. McAllister,
Sr., 206 West , Weaver-

'of government is one of ! ' I CaroTina SupremcCourf i
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Veto
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477-337-0,

By Mrs. Syrruncr Daye
'measure would abuse' lugimi,,.. viuuu ai ,wuaiiunt,

1 their electoral rwwitinn ifJi Mo certain public bodies won the' Bill Mitchell

are trying to Tun a
Famev on the vmersof
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the state of . North j want t0 omt full-tim- e

Carolina, according to; Ht5d ns ,, the
r
they got four year terms;Hthe7 annually tp

new ; ana .. existing; two members or ; tnehe added

j Gilmore Said that pro-- .
Iminent ' Durham ooliti--:

i ; The other measures of-- f

constitutional dimension
r; that voters will be asked!
f to vote on Include, allow-- ;
inv the General

Tom Gilmore, a former
state legislator and chair-
man of the "Keep The

, Two- - Year Term Com-mittee- ".

'
-

Gilmore said during
an interview that the pro--'

! cians such as Rep.. Ken'
. Spaulding, Rep, Paul

; IPulley, V; farmer Rep, ' iA .'Is'1 Assembly to provide for

s seaports, airports,- - both v graduating" .class : who:
public and private, and v y have shown outstanding?
an amendment ' tht . '" qualities of scholarship ;

Vould allow the state to r-- and leadership. - ,' v

authorize revenue bonds McAllister, a business!
to finance construction;:' major at UNCC, ' was --

.and other expenses-- ; fork v also a charter member of
private nonprofit cor-- ;' S Omicron Delta Kappa, a
porations, regardless of national college leader .

any church xr; religious?- - ship society. He was the ;

relationships.; v ? u
'

; so Keeper of the Records of
tiZT--Tt&i&tt- : Zetarf Delta Chapter of.

Howard Clement, opto change that
of time that the

posal
(length

i posed, the measure. He
i said that former Gover

, temporary recall or.;

. retired Supreme Court;
and Appellate Courjt:members are elected to

. - . f -- i a ui.. nor Terry Sanford is an ' i.inoc tr corv nrt either -

one of five constitutional ,! ?PS Life court; a
; , According to uumore.y, jvt," -

Kappa Alpha Psi Frater-- ;
District Blacks . :. nity., During his senior

The Lyon Park
Garden Club is sponsor-- 1

ing a trip to ' Atlantic ;

Beach in South Carolina
on July 10. Interested
persons may contact ,
Mrs." Cejestine Cunn-
ingham at 489-139- 2 after

!

6 p.m .v 'i ;t .,., :;'

The Vacation Bible
Class of Red Mountain '

Baptist Church, fcouge- -,

mont, will begin June 28,
7-- 9 p.m. Rev. "Cureton
Johnson is pastor. ;';

k
On Saturday,-Jun-e 5, .

approximately sixty per-
sons, including members
of the R.G. Lipscomb
Bible Cass boarded the
Mount Level Church bus
around 6:20 a.m., and
started their journey to
The Holy Land USA in
Bedford, Virginia.

Those responsible for
the trip were the R.G.
Lipscomb Missionary
Class, . Roumania

Dilrhanv Ministers E
r (Continued From Front) f , , : w4

.a year ne ; was appointedContinued from Front '

f iplc, th iac? for Durham Klm'i-i'J'J'i-

; MCALLISTER J
lege career. On April 24, ,

he . was , presented . the
:Martin Luther King; Jn
Award by the Black St u- -;

: dent Union for his
'

; ' Commencement exer- -'

cises were held May 15,
at the Chartotfe Col-

iseum. .i -- . f

front, at least one black proposal unrelated to the
redevelopment of Hayti

heated contesta ratherThe president,; George
betweenFrazier, said he believed

' incumbent
Allen andth rivr rprtfcr hnnd ' William ?ttq tificate for outstanding

ih'SplSJSSj ispholarship at UNCC
tw0 times his col

after the votes V are .ur,nRwould pass with signifi-iethallenge- rs, Jess Bowe

cant black support. : ; and Roland Leary.- - .;

But other leaders tookt Other local races that
much less effusive posi- -i appear to f have sigmfi-tinn- c

awino that thv i cant appeal include

counted. That Question
is; what percentage of

registered ' blacknew,
are still seeking a united

'

Judge Karen Galloway's '
; voters will actually go to

decision on the . con-- . ci,ori lu '.cu" ' ine Pous- - YOU
czr

on the local District,
Court bench, A.J.
Howard Clement's bid

A huge crowd of peo-

ple were the witness to
the initiation sermon of
Mrs. Lola T. Mangum,
Sunday, June 20, at 7'
p.m., at Cameron Grove
Baptist., Rev. Duff is the
pastor.

Annual Men's Day
was observed at Red

- Mountain Baptist
Church, Sunday, June
20. Participant! were
Everette Johnson,
Deacon Isaiah Parker,
V. Parker, Jr., David
Harris. Guest speaker
was Rev. Ronald Swain.
Music was by the Male
Chorus of the Church.
Senior Men Ushers serv-

ed.

Please pray for the
sick and shut-in- s:

Mesdames Hattie Par-ris- h,

Anna Myers, Ber-iin- a

Dunnegan, Lillian
Glenn, Neomia Toerran,
Estelle Nixon, Pearl
Foskey, Georgianna'
Ray, Elveta James, Mag-

gie Tilley, Mary C.
Holman, Annie Roberts,
Thelma Bass, Alyce
Roberts, Mary Evans
Battle, Constance P.
Thomas, Ida Smith, Ella
Mangum, Dorothy T.
Lawson, Annie
Lipscomb Wade, Willie
Mae Jones, Moriah
Judd, Doris D. Smith;

, Messers. W.A. Harris,
Jural Johnson, Larry

- Turentine, Rev. Jack
Parker, Ben McClary,
Jesse Patterson, James
Evans, Ervin Lyons,
Dorsay Beard, Joseph
Wade, Earnest Mangum,
Archie Hawley, Broadie
Daye, Judge Harris,
Graham Allen, Bonnie
Lee Allen, Graham
Parker, Clinton Bullock,
Michael Lunsford, Rev.
David Bridgeford, Don-ni- e

Bass.

.
.
Sincere sympathy is

extended to the families

troversy. , ,

Finally, last week, the
city released a report

" ":

from a HUD consultant
that calls for a feasibility

. Meanwhile, . in
Durham, : . seveYal

organizations are spon-
soring the usual "get out
the vote drive." One
such effort is being spon-
sored by the Durham
Committee of the Af-

fairs of Black People.
For more information,
phone . any one of the

to upset one of three in-- 1

cumbent State House
representatives, and

!? Ronald Stephens' , at- -!

tempt to take over Dan
; K. Edwards' district at-

torney's p'ost.
'

'f Both " the s : interest
generated by-- the con

elected official Ralph
Hunt, a Third Ward city
councilman took-issue--

:

with what HDC propos-
ed, and seveal other
political leaders ap-
peared to be backing
from the original
challenge, not to vote for
the civic center unless
there were assurances on
Hayti's redevelopment. ,

Soon after that,, a
group

' of people, all
members of Purham's
four most prominent
black organizations
The Durham Committee
an the Affairs of Black
People, the NAACP, the
Durham i Business and
Professional Chain and
HDC began meeting
to hopefully develop a
united position on

center ques-- .
tion.

Several weeks later, ;

the Durham branch of
the NAACP apparently
broke off from these
discussions when the
organization's, president
announced that the
group's, executive com-
mittee had voted to sup- - i

port the civic center as a

can make the
difference in

Durham's tomorrow.
Vote "YES" for Civic Center

Bonds June 29
Paid for by the Durham Center Campaign Committee

Judge Willis P. Whlchard, Chairman

following numbers:
gressional race, and im-- 1 688-394- 0, 688-130-4,

688-855- 1, ornortant local races have 688-781- 1,

688-130- 5.elections supervisors
across the district predic- -

study to determine what'
type of developmental
concept, will work best in r

Hayti.
It remains to be seen

where this move leaves
the' controversy. But at
least three of Durham's
leading black ministers ;

make no bones about
their positions. ;

Rev Lynch sums it up
this way; "If there is not
a sufficient balance in
financial output for
Hayti and downtown ,
then every black should
vote 'no'. Hayti is our.
downtown. Develop-
ment in Hayti is where
blacks will benefit
most."

Umstead; Olinzie
Johnson, Syminer Daye,
Creola " ; Campbell,
Mildred Neal, Lydia
Timberlake, Janie
Evans, Marie Scoggins,
Virginia Hilliard, Rachel
Jones, Sabra Turrentine;
Mozelle Pettiford, Ruby
Overby, Ollie ; Moore,
Tia Alexander,
Saphronia Daye. Several
other friends and their
children went along in-

cluding Rev. and Mrs.
C.L. Dunston and their
family. The members'
husbands accompanied
their wives.

Congratulations and
best wishes to newlyweds
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton J.
Gunn, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Bryant, Mr, and
Mrs. Danny , Yar-b- o

rough, Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Tharrington.

Mrs. Tharrington, is

the daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. Jerry'-- Meadows.
The couple married

Let the new Civic Center
help pay YOUR taxes

: V,,

A I' -

f li'l
of Jesse McArthur; Mrs.

Friendly Circle Club
On Sunday, June 20, the Friendly Circle Gub of

St. Mark AME Zion Church held its monthly .

meeting with Mrs. Len Jones. - ; ; v ;
" ; v

The meeting was opened with song, scripture and ;

prayerPiJK ';:;f v'.; :V '

'' A repast was served.
Participating werei? I Mesdames i Mary Sue

Coward, Helen McNeil, Sarah Cameron, Juanita
Barnes, Mildred ' Woody, Oveta V Byers, Corene
Brown, Margaret Bumpass, Louise Frazier and Len :

Jones; and Grover Burthey.
" ' "

'
.

The next meeting is scheduled for September 19.

Roderick Earl Torain,

The Civic center will guarantee
the immediate construction '

of a $40 million hotelparking office
building complex by a private .developer. These
will bring from the private developer over
$1 million ifl im ta revenue annually
to the City and County. Those are
tax dollars that present

taxpayers won't have
to pay for governmental services.

: :':: '
,

The new Civic Center will help
keep Durham taxes down..,by helping
to keep Durham's economy up!

Saturday, June 19, at Bi- - j Fannie Rainey and Carl
ble True-Wa- Holiness L.Ingram.-Church- .

- . V

Ramon Holmes Enters
Biotogy. Program

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Merike Torain, 1216

Cooper St., has accepted
a position at WMAR- -

TV, Baltimore, Md-Prio- r

to his appoint-- .
ment, Torain . was
employed as a field
developer with WPCQ
Action News in

v

Charlotte.

14 'M 1
Parkview Flea Market

Crazy Day Sale!!!
All Items Must Be Sold

Same Day-GR- EAT BARGINS!!!

Come Early Stay Late
.

Need A Place To Party, Meet
: Make Reservations For

Your Activities By Calling

.
688-054-3 or 544-216-8

'
3028 Fayetteville St.

Vote "YES" June 29
Civic Center Bonds

: Rampn Deverra
Holmes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Holmes,
and a recent graduate of
Durham High . School,
has been selected by the
NCCU Biology Depart-
ment to participate in it's

"

Research Apprenticeship
program Ramon plans
to attend NCCU in the
fall and to major in

biology. The eight-wee- k

program, began June 14

and will Continue until

August 8. '

Holmes will also be a

member of the NCCU
Marching Band and was
honored by playing in
the NCCU Concert Band
for the commencement
exercises.

While at DHS,
Holmes was a member of

TILTS DTCSTO
Paid for by the Durham Center Campaign Committee

Judge Willis P. Wichard, Chairman
'HOLMES.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

the marching and con-

cert bands and ; wind
ensemble. ,He - was a
member of - the
Mathemat ics Club,
French Club and was
president of his: Junior'
Homeroom Class. '

He Is a carrier for The
Carolina Times.

Ideal Social Club
! The Ideal Social Club
members enjoyed the
ocean, sun, sand and

t fellowship of each other
j at Virginia Beach, Va.,
the weekend of ? June

1 19-2- 0 This was; one of
j the group's annual af- -

fairs. ' '

j President of the club is
Howard , Johnson.

:;' Members participating in
' the trip were: Ms. Adel
Bates, Mr. and Mrs.

! John Fearrington, Mr.
and Mrs. Lemay
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Holland, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Johnson, Mrs.
Minnie McCollough and
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus

I Thompson.


